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SUMMARY
Considering the rising global burden of diabetes and 
its complications, effective interventions for addressing 
barriers to diabetes self- management are needed. 
Diabetes distress, a psychological barrier to diabetes 
self- management, has become increasingly recognised 
in the literature, but effective and feasible ways of 
addressing it in routine primary care settings are not 
known. We present the case of a middle- aged non- 
Hispanic white American woman with poorly controlled 
diabetes (haemoglobin A1c (HbA1c): 13.9%) and 
elevated diabetes distress (baseline Diabetes Distress 
Scale Score: 2.53) who participated in a health coaching 
intervention. After the 5- month programme, which 
included eight 45 minute long sessions with a trained 
health coach, the patient achieved and sustained a 
0.8- point reduction in diabetes distress, an improvement 
in insulin adherence and a 3.6- point reduction in HbA1c. 
This case demonstrates a novel approach to managing 
diabetes distress that entails providing patients a safe, 
nonjudgemental space to express their feelings and 
explore challenges with diabetes self- management.

BACKGROUND
Diabetes distress is a form of psychological distress 
specific to individuals living with diabetes, encom-
passing the burden, fears and challenges of dealing 
with the disease and its complications.1 It is 
important to address diabetes distress because it is 
associated with poor self- management behaviours 
and poor diabetes control.2–4 The 17- item Diabetes 
Distress Scale (DDS), one of the common scales 
for measuring diabetes distress, assesses four 
domains of diabetes distress, namely emotional 
burden, regimen distress, interpersonal distress and 
physician- related distress.5 These four subscales 
have been used in previous studies and are consid-
ered reliable and valid.2 6 Evidence suggests that 
diabetes distress is meaningfully associated with 
diabetes self- management and diabetes control 
when an individual’s DDS score is greater than 
or equal to 2.0.3 A mean item score in the range 
2.0–2.9 is considered to indicate a moderate level 
of distress, while a score of 3.0 or above indicates a 
high level of distress.3 Diabetes distress and its four 
subdomains, as captured in the DDS, each has a 
score range of 1–6.

CASE PRESENTATION
Clinical presentation
The patient was a non- Hispanic white Amer-
ican woman in her late 50s whose highest level 
of education was less than high school and whose 
annual household income was less than 50 thou-
sand dollars. She had multiple chronic conditions 
including obesity, controlled hypertension and 
hyperlipidaemia, and poorly controlled type 2 
diabetes (haemoglobin A1C (HbA1c) of 13.9%). 
She has been living with type 2 diabetes since 2005. 
The patient had a total DDS score of 2.53 at base-
line, indicating a moderate level of diabetes distress. 
The breakdown of the score into subdomains of 
the DDS showed that regimen distress (score of 
4) and emotional burden (score of 3.2) were the 
primary forms of diabetes distress experienced by 
the patient.

The clinic enrolled the patient in an intervention 
that sought to alleviate diabetes distress through 
health coaching. The patient’s diabetes distress in 
the context of poorly controlled diabetes indicated 
the need for the intervention. We present the high-
lights of a novel approach that uses health coaching 
techniques to help patients with diabetes distress 
manage the emotional toll of diabetes and improve 
their diabetes control.

Treatment
The participant received eight coaching sessions 
delivered via telephone over a 5- month period: 
two times per month for the first three months 
and then monthly for the last two months. Each 
session lasted for approximately 45 minutes. The 
health coach was a registered dietitian with addi-
tional certifications as a Certified Diabetes Care 
and Education Specialist and Certified Health and 
Wellness Coach. Notwithstanding her knowledge as 
a dietitian, the intervention focused on using her 
professional coaching skills. The coach was external 
to the patient’s routine primary care team and was 
contracted by the primary care practice to provide 
the service.

Prior to the first session, the coach spoke with the 
patient to explain what coaching was and to come 
to a consensus regarding how they would proceed. 
Then they set up a coaching schedule for the eight 
sessions. Highlights of the patient’s coaching 
journey are summarised in the remaining para-
graphs in this section. At the first coaching session, 
the coach and the patient reviewed the patient’s 
concerns and challenges with diabetes care, 
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identified the patient’s strengths (eg, what has worked for her in 
the past with regards to diabetes self- management) and created a 
health vision statement and associated goals. The patient’s base-
line DDS report provided information on the specific types of 
distress the patient was feeling the most, that is, regimen distress 
and emotional burden (table 1) and the specific things about 
living with diabetes that were upsetting the patient as informed 
by the DDS questions with the highest scores (table 1). Notably, 
the patient indicated that she was often failing with her diabetes 
routine, particularly, she was not taking insulin as prescribed, 
she lacked motivation to keep up with the demands of diabetes 
self- management, and she had resigned to fate with a convic-
tion that she would inevitably end up with serious long- term 
complications of diabetes no matter what she did. These findings 
informed the development of the coaching priorities.

It was remarkable to note that the patient reported that 
although she was adherent with her oral medications for 
diabetes and other comorbidities, she had stopped taking 
insulin for about four years. Initially, she could not properly 
articulate why she was not taking insulin prior to coaching. 
She started with saying she hated needles and insulin. With 
the guidance of the coach, she was able to identify the root 
cause of her nonadherence as a severe fear of hypoglycaemia 
as she was not eating regularly. Up to this point, she had not 
discussed her fears with the doctor. Thus, she identified insulin 
self- management as an important short- term coaching target 

and her immediate action plan was to schedule an appoint-
ment with her doctor to discuss the insulin situation. Other 
short- term plans were to reduce her meal portion sizes and to 
increase her physical activity levels. Her 3- month goal was to 
achieve a target HbA1c value of 9%, a meaningful reduction 
from her baseline value of 13.9%. She set an initial vision to 
attain a healthier state in life in which she would feel ‘strong, 
wonderful, peaceful and calm.’ At the end of the session, the 
patient expressed that she felt heard, more confident, and 
empowered to take on her challenges.

At subsequent coaching sessions, the patient’s progress on her 
goals was reviewed, with a focus on specific issues that she was 
dealing with or wanted to talk about at any given time. By the 
second coaching session, the patient had scheduled the doctor’s 
appointment as decided from the first session; the appointment 
was to occur on the day after the second coaching session. 
Building on the first session, the patient and coach worked on 
her fears and inertia for insulin, breaking it down to specific 
actionable items, then they discussed her feeling of control and 
level of confidence and made a list of issues that the patient will 
discuss further with the doctor. The patient’s strengths and past 
successes were also explored, allowing her to derive confidence 
from those experiences. At the end of the second session, the 
patient stated that she felt much more confident about taking 
insulin and felt prepared to talk with the doctor the following 
day, armed with the list of discussion topics for the visit.

Table 1 Patient’s diabetes distress scores at baseline and 2 months post- intervention

DDS subscale Questions (DDS)5 Preintervention item score*† Postintervention item score*†

Regimen Distress Not feeling confident in my day- to- day ability to manage diabetes 1 1

Feeling that I am not testing my blood sugars frequently enough 3 4

Feeling that I am often failing with my diabetes routine 6 4

Feeling that I am not sticking closely enough to a good meal plan 4 1

Not feeling motivated to keep up my diabetes self- management 6 3

Regimen Distress Domain Score* 4 2.6

Emotional Burden Feeling that diabetes is taking up too much of my mental and physical 
energy every day

2 2

Feeling angry, scared and/or depressed when I think about living with 
diabetes

2 1

Feeling that I will end up with serious long- term complications, no matter 
what I do

6 1

Feeling that diabetes controls my life 3 4

Feeling overwhelmed by the demands of living with diabetes 3 1

Emotional Burden Domain Score* 3.2 1.8

Interpersonal Distress Feeling that friends or family are not supportive enough of self- care efforts 1 1

Feeling that friends or family do not appreciate how difficult living with 
diabetes can be

1 1

Feeling that friends or family do not give me the emotional support that I 
would like

1 1

Interpersonal Distress Domain Score* 1 1

Physician- related 
Distress

Feeling that my doctor does not know enough about diabetes and diabetes 
care

1 1

Feeling that my doctor does not give me clear enough directions on how to 
manage my diabetes

1 1

Feeling that my doctor does not take my concerns seriously enough 1 1

Feeling that I do not have a doctor who I can see regularly enough about 
my diabetes

1 1

Physician- related Distress Domain Score* 1 1

Overall diabetes distress Diabetes Distress Scale Score 2.53 1.71

*Range for respective item, domain or total diabetes distress score=1–6.
†Item Score Likert Scale options: 1=not a problem, 2=a slight problem, 3=a moderate problem, 4=somewhat serious problem, 5=a serious problem, 6=a very serious problem.
DDS, Diabetes Distress Scale.
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At the doctor’s visit that occurred after the second coaching 
session, the patient discussed her challenges with insulin as 
articulated. This triggered a prolonged visit during which the 
doctor spent more than 30 minutes educating her on proper 
self- monitoring of blood glucose and the symptoms of hypogly-
caemia, to ameliorate her fears of hypoglycaemic coma. She was 
also educated on the need for better control of her blood glucose 
and the importance of regular administration of insulin.

At the third coaching session, her vision and 3- month goal 
remained the same. Her short- term plans following the doctor’s 
visit were to take her insulin as prescribed (for which she ranked 
both the importance and her confidence level as 9 out of 10, 
respectively), consume each of her five favourite vegetables at 
least once per day, avoid drinking sodas and read information 
concerning carbohydrate counting. She stated that she found it 
beneficial discussing her eating habits. The patient noted that her 
pillbox was critical in helping her remember to take her medi-
cations. Hence, she made a plan to put the insulin pen together 
with her pillbox, so that she can remember the injection when 
she takes her pills.

At the fourth session, she reported excitedly that she had 
been taking insulin consistently without missing a dose. She also 
reported moving around more and doing more house chores. 
She stated ‘I can do it (house chores), insulin gave me strength 
to do it. It is bringing my sugar down to where I want.’ She also 
reported cutting the quantity of frequently taken carbohydrates 
by half and increasing vegetable intake. She stated that having 
a food plan ‘helped a whole lot’. She expressed more clarity on 
her newfound motivation for working to get her diabetes under 
control. She revised her vision statement to read ‘I am saving 
my life! I do not want to die. I do want to live to at least 90. 
This is my way of trying to save my life so that I can be that 
old’. She retained this new vision for the rest of the intervention 
period. Her goal to bring down her HbA1c to 9% in the short- 
term remained the same, and she hoped to achieve this goal by 
her next doctor’s visit. Her short- term plans were to replace 
her missing glucometer, continue taking insulin as prescribed, 
maintain the halving of carbohydrate portion sizes and double 
vegetable intake at supper. At the end of the session, she stated ‘I 
have come a long way from our first conversation. I have learnt 
a lot from our session’.

At the fifth session, she was still taking insulin consistently. The 
approach of keeping her insulin pen along with the pillbox had 
worked well. She had an HbA1c test between coaching sessions 
4 and 5 that showed a value of 10.8%, down from the 13.9% 
recorded at the beginning of the intervention. This was not yet 
at her goal of 9% but was trending in the right direction. Further 
conversations were had on her dietary management goals and 
plans, and she decided to include a plan to purchase a blender 
for juicing vegetables in her updated short- term plans.

The sixth coaching session was eventful. The patient was 
crying on the phone and described her mood as ‘feeling angry, 
bad and let down’. The patient stated that she was frustrated and 
disappointed at the outcome of a continuing care visit with her 
doctor the previous day. During this visit, the doctor changed 
her insulin dosing from a single dose of long- acting insulin at 
bedtime to four times daily, with the addition of a dose of rapid- 
acting insulin before each meal. She did not feel that this change 
was necessary considering that her HbA1c had dropped from 
13.9% a few months earlier to 10.8% in the most recent test. She 
felt unheard and described the prescription as unfair. This frus-
tration reflected in an updated DDS assessment after the visit, 
in which her score for the scale item ‘Feeling that my doctor 
doesn't take my concerns seriously enough’ went up two points. 

The patient was worried about the new prescription because she 
stated that following a similar regimen in the past ‘took away so 
much joy from her life’. Despite the progress she had made in the 
past few months, she said that she felt like ‘quitting everything’. 
The coach listened mindfully and expressed empathy, acknowl-
edgement and validation, gave the patient room to vent and 
helped her overcome the negative feelings. On review of goals 
and plans, the patient noted that she had purchased a blender 
for juicing as per her plan in session 5 but was yet to replace 
her glucometer. She rated both her confidence level and impor-
tance of taking the long- acting insulin at night as a 10 out of 10. 
However, she ranked her confidence level at 5 for taking rapid- 
acting insulin at meal times. At the end of the session, the patient 
expressed gratitude for the support.

By the seventh coaching session, the patient had ordered a 
replacement glucometer. She was still taking the once- daily long- 
acting insulin as prescribed, but she often forgets the rapid- acting 
insulin during mealtimes and only takes it a few days in a week.

At the eighth and final coaching session, the patient noted that 
she had improved her rapid- acting insulin adherence to daily but 
often only once per day as compared with the recommended 
three, that is, one- third of the time. The session ended with her 
reaffirming commitment to achieving her vision statement. In 
the end, she expressed gratitude for the coaching experience, 
stating ‘I learnt a lot… getting there, though slowly. At least 
better than what it used to be; from not taking insulin at all to 
taking two shots per day’.

OUTCOME AND FOLLOW-UP
Timeline
The timeline for the patient’s journey through the interven-
tion described in this case report is summarised in figure 1. 
The patient was enrolled in the intervention on 16 July 2018, 
completed coaching on 1 December 2018 and had a postinter-
vention follow- up visit and assessment on 13 February 2019. 
Some of the key events during the process (as outlined above) 
are summarised in figure 1.

Changes in diabetes distress
The primary goal of the intervention was to reduce diabetes 
distress through health coaching. At the time of enrollment, the 
patient had a moderate level of overall diabetes distress (DDS 
score of 2.53) that was driven by high levels of regimen distress 
(4.0) and emotional burden (3.2). These distress levels were 
observed to be slightly elevated at a follow- up assessment at the 
initiation of coaching (DDS score of 2.94, Regimen Distress of 
4.4, Emotional Burden of 4.2). By the mid- point of the inter-
vention, the patient’s distress levels had come down significantly 
(DDS score of 1.76, Regimen Distress of 1.8, Emotional Burden 
of 1.4). The reduced distress levels were sustained at a postin-
tervention assessment administered 2 months after completing 
the intervention (DDS score of 1.71, Regimen Distress of 2.6, 
Emotional Burden of 1.8). Figure 2 shows the trajectories of the 
patient’s distress levels from enrollment to the postintervention 
assessment. Scores that are 2.0 and above are considered signifi-
cant levels of distress.3

At baseline, the patient assigned the highest possible score (ie, 
6 ‘a very serious problem’) to three DDS items (table 1). These 
items were ‘feeling that I am often failing with my diabetes 
routine’, ‘not feeling motivated to keep up my diabetes self- 
management’ and ‘feeling that I will end up with serious long- 
term complications, no matter what I do’. At the postintervention 
assessment, she rated these items 4 (‘somewhat serious problem’), 
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3 (a moderate problem’), 1 (not a problem), respectively. These 
findings are not surprising considering that improving motiva-
tion and self- efficacy is at the heart of coaching. It is likely that 
the improvement in her adherence with insulin regimen due to 
the coaching intervention was a driving factor in reducing the 
ranking on the first item (‘feeling that I am often failing with 
my diabetes routine’). At the baseline, the patient had practically 
resigned to fate and accepted that ending up with serious long- 
term complications was inevitable. This feeling of hopelessness 
disappeared after receiving coaching and she no longer felt that 
she would inevitably develop serious long- term complications. 
This is in line with her newly developed health vision to live to 

at least the age of 90. Her feeling of lack of motivation to keep 
up with diabetes self- management also improved from ‘a very 
serious problem’ to ‘a moderate problem’.

Changes in glycaemic control
As reflected in figure 3, the patient’s glycaemic control improved 
during the intervention. Starting off with a very high HbA1c 
level (13.9%), her 3- month coaching goal was to get to an 
HbA1c level of 9%. She came close to achieving this goal, with 
an HbA1c level of 9.2% recorded during the fourth month 
of intervention. At the final assessment, two months after the 

Figure 1 Timeline. DDS, Diabetes Distress Scale; HbA1c, haemoglobinA1c.

Figure 2 Patient’s DDS trajectories during and after coaching. The scores for physician- related distress and interpersonal distress were identical at 
each time point, which is why the interpersonal distress line is not visible. DDS, Diabetes Distress Scale; HbA1c, haemoglobin A1c.
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intervention, her HbA1c increased to 10.3% but was still a 26% 
relative reduction compared with the baseline value.

Changes in self-management behaviours
The most remarkable change in the patient’s self- management 
behaviour during the coaching intervention was the change in her 
insulin adherence. She went from receiving and ignoring insulin 
prescriptions over a 4- year period to consistently taking long- 
acting insulin daily and taking at least one- third of her rapid- 
acting insulin dose daily. At goal reviews during her coaching 
sessions, she also reported improving her dietary behaviours, 
particularly, increasing fruit and vegetable consumption and 
halving carbohydrate intake, and increasing her physical activity 
levels, particularly, doing more house chores.

GLOBAL HEALTH PROBLEM LIST
 ► Diabetes distress, an indicator of poor emotional well- being, 

is a common and important barrier to self- management and 
control of diabetes.

 ► Patients do not often feel capable of fully expressing their 
needs and concerns with their doctor. In the case of this 
patient, she was unable to discuss her anxieties regarding 
insulin and hypoglycaemia, resulting in poor adherence to 
insulin for several years.

 ► Health coaching is well suited to addressing the underlying 
contributors and consequences of diabetes distress and 
improving patients’ motivation and self- efficacy for diabetes 
self- management.

GLOBAL HEALTH PROBLEM ANALYSIS
Diabetes distress, an indicator of poor emotional well- being, is a 
common and important barrier to self- managing and controlling 
diabetes. Diabetes distress has a strong inverse association with 
positive diabetes self- management behaviours.6–10 Reductions 
in diabetes distress are associated with clinically significant 
reductions in HbA1c,11 12 and changes in glycaemic control and 
diabetes distress correspond with each other over time.7–9 Thus, 
controlling diabetes distress should be a routine component of 
comprehensive diabetes care.13

Often, patients do not feel capable of fully expressing their 
needs and concerns with their doctor. This results in poor adher-
ence with treatment regimen and the attendant negative conse-
quences, especially for ongoing chronic care management. In the 
case of this patient, she was unable to discuss her anxieties about 
insulin, resulting in poor adherence for about 4 years. It has been 

proposed that one of the ways that chronic care coaches add value 
to patient care is by bridging gaps between clinicians and their 
patients,14 and there is evidence that health coaching strengthens 
patients’ relationship with and trust in their providers.15 This 
was certainly the case with this patient. Following interaction 
with the coach, the patient felt empowered to discuss her insulin 
concerns with the doctor. Opening up to the provider on her 
insulin fears provided the opportunity for her to receive educa-
tion and reassurance that she can safely administer insulin at 
home without getting into hypoglycaemic coma.

Health coaching is well suited to addressing the underlying 
contributors and consequences of diabetes distress. Health 
coaching seeks to enlighten the recipient and facilitate health 
behaviour change in order to achieve health or wellness goals. 
Several behavioural change theories underlie health coaching, 
including the social cognitive theory and the transtheoretical 
model.16 In the context of this study, the authors’ conceptual-
isation of health coaching aligns with the articulation in two 
previous reviews,17 18 as reflected in the following definition:

A patient- centered approach wherein patients at least partially 
determine their goals, use self- discovery or active learning processes 
together with content education to work toward their goals, and 
self- monitor behaviors to increase accountability, all within the 
context of an interpersonal relationship with a coach. The coach 
is a healthcare professional trained in behavior change theory, 
motivational strategies, and communication techniques, which are 
used to assist patients to develop intrinsic motivation and obtain 
skills to create sustainable change for improved health and well- 
being.18

Interventions for alleviating diabetes distress need to help 
patients express their feelings about diabetes and improve their 
self- efficacy in meeting their diabetes care needs.19 By estab-
lishing trust and rapport, building a growth- promoting rela-
tionship and helping clients deal with negative emotions, health 
coaching can help patients express their feelings.20 Furthermore, 
coaching can help patients improve motivation and self- efficacy 
for diabetes self- management through the use of appreciative 
inquiry and motivational interviewing.20 These coaching tech-
niques formed the basis for the intervention. There is growing 
evidence behind the various coaching techniques, particu-
larly motivational interviewing21–24—a collaborative and goal- 
oriented style of communication that helps strengthen personal 

Figure 3 Patient’s glycated HbA1c values at baseline, during and after 
coaching. HbA1c, haemoglobin A1c

Learning points

 ► The Diabetes Distress Scale helps identify patients facing 
emotional barriers to diabetes self- management and it can be 
easily administered in primary care settings.

 ► Patients dealing with diabetes distress need to be supported 
to express their feelings about diabetes and improve self- 
efficacy in meeting their diabetes care needs.

 ► Health coaching provides patients with a safe 
nonjudgemental space to express their feelings, explore 
and address the underlying contributors and consequences 
of diabetes distress and improve their motivation and self- 
efficacy for diabetes self- management.

 ► Health coaches can help bridge gaps between clinicians and 
patients, helping avert poor adherence to treatment because 
of such gaps.

 ► Health coaches working remotely can be successfully 
integrated into primary care workflow.
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motivation for and commitment to a specific goal, in a nonjudge-
mental and empathetic atmosphere.25
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